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ABSTRACT 
Infection with soil-transmitted helminthes， including Ascaris lumbricoides， decreased gradual-
ly until 1980 in ]apan， because the sanitation standards and agricultural technology were 
greatly improved， together with mass chemotherapy. Schistosoma japonicum and endemic 
malaria were already eradicated. However， some parasitic diseases such as amebiasis and 
echinococcosis are increasing. Taking into consideration malaria is needed for every return-
ing traveller from tropical area with a fever. In the severe case with Plasmodium lalc砂a-
rum infection， qunine gluconate or artesunate should be used for treatment. Cryptoslりoridium
and Giardia lamblia are also found in travellers complained of diarrhea. Recently some 
cases of diplogonoporiasis and fasciolaris were observed in a western part of Tottori Prefec-
ture. In a case of fasciolaris， CT of liver indicated the typical cystic low-density area. In 
the diagnosis of larva migrans such as toxocariasis， sparganosis and gnathostomiasis， im-
munological examination is important. Larvae of Anisakis are often picked up from stomach 
by endoscope， but sometime cause ileus. Creeping eruption and ileus by larvae of the nema-
tode S;ρirurina Type-X in firefly squid have been reported.明Te reviewed the current situa-
tion of parasitic diseases in ]apan and reported some cases to introduce the important 
points of diagnosis and treatment. (Accepted on November 14， 2006) 
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ある 12) この方法では，他の 3種の腸管寄生原虫
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図4 マラリア患者の血液薄層塗抹ギムザ染色標本 A:熱帯熱マラリア 輪状体
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